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Marion County
Leads Payroll
Rise in State

DUNN IS APPREHENDED
Elzer Ernest Dunn, 17, of Eu-

gene, who escaped from the juve-
nile ward of the Marion county
jail early Sunday, was appre-
hended by Eugene police Wednes-
day and the sheriffs office said
he would be returned here today.
Dunn , was arrested last week and
turned over to juvenile authori-
ties after he " allegedly passed
eight bogus $20 checks in Salem.

INFIRMARY DEAL CLOSED
War surplus board authorities

in Seattle announced this week
the authorization of sale of two
Camp Adair buildings to Willam-
ette university to be used as an
infirmary. .. University President
G. Herbert Smith announced today
that conversion of the buildings
to an infirmary on campus will
begin at the first of the year, and
the infirmiry should be ready for
use in the Spring term.

products, 1211 increased to 1721;
paper products, 651 increased to
1002; stone, clay, glass producti,
47 increased to 213: and machin-
ery and equipment products, 68
increased to ISO.

Jones pointed out that the
large increase in payrolls in 1946
over 1945 points to growing In-

dustry and manufacturing in Mar-
ion county second to none in Ore
Con, and cited the food process-
ing payroll for the third quarter
which increased from $1,459,619
in --1945 to $3,045,362 in 1946.

under the protection law. An-

other provides that the forestry
board shall hold budget hearings
in each of . the 14 protective dis-

tricts. The third would give to the
tate forester authority to sell ai-- mJ

nil ration site. The latter law
now restricts the taie forester to
acquiring these sites.

A financial report prepared by
Nels Rogers, stale . freter,
showed that Income from the
state fore t lands since 1943 ag-

gregated $42O0.

Forest Board
Approves Bills

Proponed amendments to three
Oregon laws tentatively were ap-

proved by tha state forestry board
at a meeting here Wednesday and
probably will be placed before
the 1947 legislature.

One of these amendments would
place the state conservation act

j Discharge service lapel buttons

ELLIS COMMITTED
Edna Ellis, alias Edna Ellis Shan-

non, was arrested in Portland
Thursday by Denver Young, Marion

county, sheriff, and brought
to Salem where she; was commit-
ted to the county Jail. EllJLs had
been placed on probation by . Jus-
tice of the Peace Joseph B. Fel-to- n

after she had been found guil-
ty on two charges defrauding an
inkeeper and larceny upon her
promise to make restitution of the
loss involved in the charges. She
was arrested upon failure to make
restitution and will now serve a
total of 70 days in the county jail
for the two charges.

ScellareCall for your calendar.
& Foley. now available at Brown's Jewel-

ers and Opticians. Bring dis-
charge certificates.
Xmas Gifts. Broadway Appliance
Co., 419 Ferry. Ph. 65.

MAN LOSES DAY
DeWain George of Vanport

could not remember anything that
happened from the time he board--
ed" Portland street car Tuesday
until 5:50 a.m. Wednesday, when
he said he recovered his memory
while standing in front of the Sa-

lem hotel, according to reports
of. investigating Salem police.
George, who said he remembered
nothing ,of the intervening day,
was taken back to Portland by his
wife, city pofice said.
Scientific Swedish Masrage, day
and evening appointments. Ph.
6253 or. call 543 N. Church.

Almond Roca, bulk candy, box
candy & cigars at Ruths, lobby
Pioneer bldg.

MORGAN TO OSP
Robert Morgan, 1225 N. 5th st.,

was transferred from the Marion
county jail to the Oregon State

Pioneer ail elastic clip-o- n sus-
penders. Every man on your list
could use a pair. $1.50. Alex Jones,
121 North Jigh St.

Marion county led the state of
Oregon in payroll increases for
the third quarter of 1944 over the
same period last year, according
to figures , released Tuesday by
Ellis Jones, unemployment claims
commission supervisor. Payrolls
in Marion county totaled $8,830,-86- 3

for the months of July to
September this year, an increase
of 47 over 19451 , $5,949,171.
This 47 . increase topped Lane
county's 43 . increase for the
same period. The state payroll
increase was only 8.3, Jones
said.

PERMIT TO MOVE SHOVEL
The Halverson Construction

company was given permission
Wednesday to move a power shov-
el along certain market and coun-
ty roads in a Marion county court

CITIZEN COURT FRIDAY -
At least nineteen new applicants

for citizenship will appear at the
naturalization court scheduled for
10 p.m. Friday in the Marion coun-
ty courthouse, Harlan Judd, Mar- -

The Pike, ChriMmas special ice
cream flavors. Nesselrode and egg
nog available now, 138 S. Liberty.
Ph. 6828. - order. The route of travel will be

t ion county clerk, said Wednesday. from Marion to Scio across Green's flEagles Auxiliary Christmas gift ; The exact number of applicants bridge.
sale Dec. 19th, 109 S. ComJ is--not yet known, nor is the pre-- j

spaing juage Known, accoramg iu The Hotel galem Coffee ShoD andYULE PARTY TONIGHT Judd. Dining room will be open Satur

CHECK
This List for
lust the Gifts
he wants . . .

The 35 employes of Curley's
dairy will be guests tonight of ' New 'location Cronise Studio, 439
Hans Hoffstettcr. owner and op-- Court St., Over Smith Baking Co.
erator. at a Christmas party at

During the month of September
of this year there was a total of
16.482 persons employed in firms
covered by the UCC in Marion
county. In 1945 there was only
13.439, making an increase of
2".5 for this. year. These fig-
ures do not include farms, state
or federal employes or businesses
with less than three employes.

Broken down into the- major
industries in which there were
increases of individual employ-
ment in Marion county, the 22.5

day to accommodate our friends
and patrons. We will be closed
Christmas day so' employes may
spend Christmas with their fam-
ilies.

Rod and gun repair. Ph.

penitentary upn revocation of
his parole Wednesday. Morgan
was involved in a charge of as-

sault with intent to commit rap
December 11, and which was later
changed to assault with a danger-
ous weapon. Morgan was serving
a six-ye- ar sentence for a similar
charge when he was paroled, and
still --bas four years to serve.

Shop early. See our stock ,Broad-
way Appliance Co., 419 Ferry
Phone

Dr. Dolph Craig, dentist, jias re-

turned. Rtn. 28 Brevman Block.
180 N. Commercial, ph. 8523. Eve.
by appointjaftent.'

the dairy. The staff is to be pre-
sented bonus checks totalling at
least a week's salary.
Hand loomed wool ties $2.00.
Smart plaids, stripes and solid
colors. Alex Jones, 121 North
High St.

UNION TO HOLD ELECTIONSGIRL LOSES TIIVMBNAIL
Thiee-year-o- ld Peggy O Neill

of the Riverside auto curt in Members of the Salem Culinary
union, local 452, will vote Thurs- - j increase between the month ol

September in JH43 ana iv-- is asr; cv, nf ; ,.,:. '.TTr'r ... L. day, December 19, from 8 am
to 5 p.m. in the annual election offrom 942 N. Com'l to 2015 Fair-- I slammed a hoase door on herChce, heavily-berrie- d holly. ffi- - Vntino &'ill V4 in 1 H

follows: construction trades, 547
increa.-e- d to 988; food product.,
5Q34 increased to 6700 plumbergrounds Rd., Hollywood District thumb at 3130 Portland rd.. first labor temple on Center street.Ph. (681. aid men, who treated her. report.

She was taken to Salem General
hospital for further treatment. Shrubs for Christmas. Azaleas,

Camellias. Rhodvs. OaDhne. Rose MOTHERS. INFANTS GO HOMEThe Red Lantern is s e r v i n g de-
licious pan fried chicken and
steaks. On Highway 99E.

Seven mothers were dismissed
from Salem' General hospitaluui lira, iuii, . i mvic . a i v . - .

Nursery, 2440 State St. $..8556.Fryers. Alive 35c, dressed 58c. Call
or 7000

The Pike, Christmas special iceBirths kruttjcream flavors. Nesselrode ifnd egg Midway

Wednesday. Dismissed withdaughters 'were Mrs. Norman
Brown, Independence; Mrs. Jerry
Calaba, 570 Rosemc.nt st.. West
Salem; Mrs. J. A. Kammerer,
route 2, Salem. Discharged with
sons were Mrs. R. E. Brown. 1610

SCOUTERS MEET
Lyle Leigh ton, scout executive.

Martin Mockford, assistant scout
executive, both of Salem, and
Harry Michaelson,. Albany scout
executive, returned today from a
two-da- y meeting in Portland of
Oregon scout executives and of-

ficials. The meeting under the
theme of The Oregon Show, was
held Tuesday and Wednesday, and
was both social and business in
nature.
River silt, top soil and fill dirt.
Com"! Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21966.

ffg to match, all138 S. Libertyms available now.
Ph. 6828. les, 121 Northsizes. Al8r-- i(

High St,:
MARION FIRM FILES

SCHMITZ To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schmitz, Stayton. a daugh-
ter. Wednesday. December 18. at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

LIND To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Lind, 3625 Monroe st.. a daugh

Leather - trimmed Wool Jackets

Pure linen, lawn Handkerchiefs
c

Finest water -- repellant Jackets
Exceptionally Fine Sweaters

Daniel Hays Gloves

All Wool Silk Robes

Interwoven Socks

T4I.E; TjPpE LAID D st.: Mrs. Lewis Judson. route 2.
Alanon county court order 'Salem; Mrs. James Hammack,

gare permission to the Smith 1060 Lamberson, st.

Myron C. MeLoud and "Doye
Campbell, both of Marion, filed an.
assumed business name certifi- -

others company ol wooODumter, Wednesday, December 18 at cate Wednesday with the Marion ISy a si-in- ch tile drainage line Englewood Grocery. 975 N. 18th.Salem Genetalh ospita 1 county clerk's office for the
-- limit 3.."urider county road 543 in town- - Plenty of toilet tissuWhy not object to ' off-bran- d'" McLEAN To Mr sod Mrs. mobile Service and Repair cr

ship .So. 5.electric water heaters when edRalph E. McLean. Independence, pany. The garage will be locvou
'for a daughter, Wedneday, Decern- - in Marion.can get a 42-g- al. National

$91.75 at Allen Hardwaie Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 130 South Li-

berty street.

For tov e and automatic burner-oi-

Ph. 24169. The Truax Oil Co .

205 Columbia.

ber 18, at Salem General hos-
pital.

LONG To Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Long, route 2. Salem, a son.
Wednesday. December 18. at Sa-
lem General hospital.

. HANGGI To Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hanegi. 90 Salem Heights

It's silly to be chilly when fully
guaranteed cabinet type electric
heaters are only $9.35 at Allen
Hardware.

PARTY PLACE CHANGED
The West Salem community

Christmas party will be held in
the school 'gymnasium at 8 p m
tonight. The party was scheduled
to be held in the city hall prev-
ious! v.

Refinish your own floors. Rent a
floor sander from Wood row's, 440
Center St.

LAND ADDITION OKEIIED
Land coritiguicus to Vista Heights

water dislrict which was approv-
ed in an election last December
2 was formally made a part of the
water district in a Marion county
court order Wednesday. The land
includes the area near Smith's
Fruit Farms No. 2, in the Morn-ingsi- de

addition.

BI'RGLARS GET WATCH
A wrist watch was taken from

Al's Barber shop at 371 Court st.
by burglars who entered after

i kickmp a window class out- - citvave.. a daughter, Wednesday. De- - Furniture Upholstered-an- repair
McAlvicember 18, at Salem General hf- - ed by expert workmen

pita I. Top Shop. 545 N Church sh eet

Open evenings until Christmas.
Pembertons Flower and Myrtle-- !j

Swank Jewelry

Gorgeous Neckwear

Wool or Rayon Scarfs
1 line tor Xmas

wood Gift Shop. 1980 S. 12th.

Pumice brick. .S. 12th at Vista ave
Telephone evenings. 8904.

WALLOWA MOUNTAINS TOPIC
A lecture on the Wallowa moun-

tains, by Dr. John Eliot Allen of
the state department of geology
and mineral industries, will be
Illustrated with colored photo-
graphs and slides at tonight's 8
o'clock meeting of the Salem Geo--
logical society.

i

THE

iesteiw;
Beau Brummel Toiletries

Pioneer Belts-Brac- es

Billfolds-Ke- y tainers

"Just What
I Wanted!"

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

,1
SPINETLutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-

erty. Phone 9592.

MILL CITY MAN ARRESTED
Ellis VStight, Mill City, was ar-

rested Tuesday by deputies of
Marion county Sheriff Denver
Young's office on a charge of as-

sault and battery. Wright is al

Kaywoodio Pipes
i Here they are ... those marvelous Betsy

Ross Spinet pianos! New styles ... bet-

ter than ever tone! See these new spinets
. . . run vour fingers over the keys . . .

you'll marvel at the rich volume, the surpris-

ing control ... the smooth action.

Tio Rack

Slippers

Sport Shirts
k

leged to have been in a cafe Si

brawl, and ported $250 bail in
atayton justice court. ?

Air-Slcamh- ip tickets anvwhric.
Kugcl, 7694. 735 N. Capital St. f

YoU Can't Take It with You
Elks annual Christmas Charity.
Show, Dec. 17, 18. 19. 8 o'clock, k

t Elks Temple. Tickets now on f
sale at Peiry Drug Store. Court
Street Radio and Elks Club. 4

n
PROGRAM AT GYM ?

The community Chrirtmas pro- - g
gram will be in the school gym- - ;

tiasium at 8 o'clock tonight. R. g
E. Pr.ttcrson is chairman of the M

church and civ ic organization com- - S
mittee which sponsors the annual :

affair. ;

What expreion ran

more perfectly express
Iiis feeling that yours

has heen a successful

guest for a perfect gift?

There's dozens of items
here he would like to

have, and in purchasing

you may rest assured

that the quality stand-

ard of The Man's Shop
has been strictly

Tobacco PouchesPriced
From j

Clothes Brushes$58700
Terms

If DesiredLambert's Antique Shop. Open
evcrv night until Christmas. 220 j .

N. Liberty. , 2
Trouser Hangers

Travel Kit3
Open f,Jary Florists. 365 Court MmAlso a few Mirra pianos

These spinet styled pianos
A low as :tt.. 3S00 m

t Jib
Shoo Trees

Sunday, Dec. 22, 10 to 6 p. m.

MOTHER LEAVES DEACONESS
Mrs. Patrick Schukman. 1110 S

18th st.. was dismissed yesterday
from Salem Deaconess hospital
with her infant daughter.

Obituary
EVANS

Frank Evdii. at the reidric. 190
B. 25th. Dct nfcwr 17. at ace of 62
year? Survived by wife. Mr Louise
A Evans. Salem. Services will be Fri-da- v.

December 20. at 1:30 pm. at the
Clouith-Barric- k chapel, the Rev. Louis
White officiating.

1I1LKS
375-39- 5 South 12th

A Mile From High Prices Lest You Forget the Most Outstanding Gifts.?!J
I

Hl'GHES
Samuel A. Hughes, at the residence.

1796 Chemeketa st . Wednesday. De-

cember IS. Surviving are the wife.
Mrs. Oipha Hughes of Salem: a ?on
and daughter. Vard Hughes and Mr.
Amy Burgess, both of Salem: six
Grandchildren and four

Announcement of services
later by Clough-Bamc- k chapel.

GOOD CONDITION PAYS!
KUPPENHEIMER

SUITS or TOPCOATS

may be purchased
with a

GIFT CERTIFICATE

DOBBS HAT GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Tiny Box, Toy Hat . . ,

then he can select
his own Dobbs

cvr roux
rHACTOK A

CHECK-U- P

tWVJ!

Boiling, Leaking

RADIATORS
Ned th Attention of
Our Radiator Expert

We have complete facili-
ties with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems. Let
us prepare ycur car fcr
winter driving.

Loder Bros.
Oldsmobile Dalr

485 Ctnter SL. Salem, Ore.
Phone 6133 5467

yotra
BE SATE

INSTEAD

or soxr.
HfflllE MAM'S SDDdDIP

MOXLEY AND HUNTINGTON

The Store of Style, Quality and J'alueJMIES n. IIADEII CO.
Salem, Oregon 416 STATE ST. SALEM, ORE,2S35 Silverton Road


